Abstract: Abundant immature sporophytes of the moss Pottia heimii are reported from the Lower Taylor Valley, McMurdo Dry Valleys and from Cape Chocolate, Victoria Land. These finds extend the reported southern limit for the occurrence of abundant moss sporophytes to 77' 55's.
Introduction
Mosses represent a significant component of the terrestrial flora in continental Antarctica. Plants have been reported as far south as 84" 42's (Wise & Gressitt 1965) but there is a sharp decline in species number from around 90 species in the maritime Antarctic, about 12 species at 68's (main Antarctic coastline) to four species in the McMurdo Dry Valleys (Seppelt 1984) . There is a similar decline, with increasing latitude, in the reported occurrence of fruiting mosses. Capsules can be commonly found in the Antarctic Peninsula, although reported in less than 25% of the moss species (Longton 1988) but are much rarer in continental Antarctica. Seppelt (1984) gave only three records from the latter region: Bryum algens ( Only two of the records come from areas south of the main Antarcticcoastline at around 68"s to 72"s. This paucity may well result from an increase in environmental severity (lower mean summer temperatures, lower free water availability and shorter growing season) with increase in latitude. It must also reflect a lack of suitable growth sites, the North Victoria Land coastline representing one of the few, almost continuous ice-free areas, that reach farther south from 68's. We report here the finding of numerous Pottia heimii sporophytes at two locations in the McMurdo Dry Valleys (Fig. 1) .
Cape Chocolate/Hobbs Glacier
This location, visited briefly in December 1976 by a Victoria University expedition, was on the coast between Cape Chocolate and the delta of the Hobbs Glacier melt stream at 77" 55'S, 164" 32'E. The fertile mosses, all Pottia heimii, showed relatively luxuriant growth in loose gravel wetted by melt water from Hobbs Glacier. Sporophytes were found at several sites and capsule expansion was noted in some cases with setae up to 8-10 mm in length. The site is coastal but sea ice is present almost continuously in most years so that maritime influences are not strong. The aspect is predominantly southerly and there is considerable protection from the strong westerly winds by mountains up to 1600 m high. A west to east ridge over 600 m high lies to the north and provides protection from cold air flowing down Blue Glacier. These features could be expected to provide a much milder microclimate than at Marble Point and Cape Bernacchi, about 50 km further north.
Canada Glacier flush
The flush lies at 77" 37'S, 163" 33'E in the Lower Taylor Valley, and occupies a small area of about 0.5 h adjacent to the eastern edge of the Canada Glacier. The flush is completely enclosed in SSSINo. 12 which has a management plan that recognizes the importance of this site in the Dry Valleys. The plan is, at present, under review with the aim of extending the boundaries to enclose all vegetation in the Canada Stream catchment. Moss growth appears to have been encouraged by local microclimate at the flush site. The presence of the adjacent, 30 mice face of the Canada Glacier to the west protects the flush from both the easterly and westerly winds (up and down theTaylor Valley respectively). The mosses are therefore not subjected to abrasion by windborne dust nor are they blown away in their freeze-dried condition over the winter. The glacier also provides a regular water supply, in December and January, which flows across a gentle slope with little risk of scouring. The flush is believed, from field surveys made in the region, to be the largest, high-density area of moss in the McMurdo Dry Valleys.
Over the 1989/90 Austral summer detailed mapping of the flush was carried out to determine the interactions between the two dominant mosses, Bryum argenteum and P . heimii, and the rarerB.pseudofriquefrum. Ageneral plan of the flush is shown in Fig. 2 .
There is a relatively simple pattern of a central, predominantly cyanobacterial zone, dominated by a Nosfoc sp. (Broady 1982) along the lines of main water flow, then a B. argenteum zone and an outer P. heimii zone (Fig. 2) . Overall, B. argenteum occupies wetter sites and is not found in the drier margins where only salt-encrusted P. heimii occurs. Immature sporophytes of P. heimii were initially found in the upper, western part of the flush, but, after an exhaustive search, a total of 40 sites were confirmed (Fig. 2) . At each site one to several (but less than ten) sporophytes were found, generally 3-6 mm in length, which were of normal, healthy colour except for occasional white, dead specimens. The capsules had not expanded. Detailed mapping was carried out to further define the locations in which sporophytes occurred. Two typical microtopographic profiles are given in Figs 3a and 3b . These demonstrate that, throughout the flush, sporophytes occurred only in well protected, ephemerally wet, but not saturated, locations. Shelter was the dominant factor since many large areas of P. heimii receive adequate water but sporophytes occurred only adjacent to rocks or in hollows. A warmer, more humid environment would be expected at these locations because of the lower wind speed.
Discussion
These discoveries have extended the southernmost records of sporophyte occurrence to 77" 37's and 77" 55's. The latter is the most southerly fruiting location reported for a moss. The microtopographic studies strongly support the belief that harsh environmental conditions, low temperatures, wind, minimal free water availability, and the short growing season limit sporophyte production. Areas in Antarctica with environmental conditions more favourable to growth have been shown to possess enriched floras, a good example being Ablation Valley, Alexander Island (Smith 1988) . A careful search of protected microsites, of the type described here, in moss areas along the Ross Sea coast will probably yield additional records of fruiting mosses, particularly ofP. Iieimii.
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